
F.No. A-120 I 8/57/2019-Lep
Government of lndia

Ministry of Health and Iramily Welfare
(CCD Section)

Sub.iect:- Public Noticc on nmendrnent of Rccruitment Rules lbr thc post of
Radiographcr (Group C' posl) in Rcgional Leprosy Training and

Rescarch Institute (RI-TRl). (Raipur) lteg.

In conrpliance ol'DOP&T'S O.M. No. AB.l40l7/61/2008-tisu. (RR)

dated 13.10.2015. the drafi Notilication containing Rccruitmcnt Rules etc. fbr tha post

of Radiographcr (Group 'C' post) in Regional T.eprosy Training and Research

lnstitute (RL IIU). Ilaipur are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in naking any objections/comments or suggestions

on thc draii RecruitmeDt Rules may do so in writing. within a period of 30 days from

the date o[ publication of drafi Rearuitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under

Secretary. Ministry of Health & Farnily Welf'are. Rootn No. 753-A Nirrnan Bharvan.

Maulana Azad Road. Nor Dclhi ll00l1 or e-nail addrcss

!1i{41a t h. nras ad ii ric.il

@ *-*.,.^"."
I Birid) anarh Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
I e1.230615 l0

New Delhi
Dated : a\\^^^,.r-



[TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA, PART II, SECTION 3, SUB-
sEcrroN (i)l

Governrnent oflndia
Ministry of Heallh and Family Welfarc

NO',f - tCAt rON
Ncw Delhi- the -.. -... -.-2020

C.S.R......-lu exercise of the powem conlcrred by tlre proviso to article i09 ol'the
flonstitution and in supcrscssion ofthe Regional Leprosy Training and Research Inslitute at
(;ou pur in Bankura District. West Bcngal (Cifoup '(i' and Croup'D' Post) Recruitment
Rules. 1985. published in the Gazette oflndia. Part ll. scction i. sub-scction (i). dated I Ist
March. 1986 in so lar as lhey relate 10 the posl ol- Radiographer. except as respecls things
donc or omittcd to bc donc bclirre sr.rclr supersession, the President hereby makes the
lbllowing lules regLllaling the melhod ol recrLrilmenl to the post of Radiographer in the
Ministry ol Healtlr and Family Wcliare Rcgional Leprosy Training and Research lnstitute.
Couripur. Bankura. West Bengal- nanely:-

l. Short title and comnrencemenl.-( I ) These rules,may be called the Ministry ol Health and
Farrrily Wellhre. llegional Leprosy l raining and Research Institutc. (iouripur. Bankura.
Wesl Bengal Rad iographer' ( Group 'C' post) Recruitment Rules. 2020.

(2) Thcy shall comc into fi)Ioc on thc datc ofthcir puhlicatiorl irr tlre Olllcial Cazettc.

2. Nuinbcr of posl. classiflcation. lcvcl in pay matrix.- 'lhc number of said post. its
classification and level in the pay matrix attached thereto shall be as spccified in columns (2)
to (4) offie Schedule annexed to these rules.

i. Method of rccruitmcnt. age-linrit. qualifications. ctc.- The nlethod of recruirn)ent. age'
linrit. qualilications and othcr matters lelating to thc said posl shall be as spcciflcd in
cr'lunrrrs (5 t t,' ( 1.'i t ul the srrd Sch<Jrrle.

4. Disqualillcalior.- No pelson.-

(a) who has entered into or contracted a nlaniage u'ith a pcrson having a spouse living: or'

(b) uho. having a spouse living. has entercd into or contracled a maniage with any pcrson.

shallbe eligible lor appointrncnt to thc said post:

I'ro\'idcd that the Centftl (;ovenrnrert may. if satislied that such marriage is

permissible urrdcr thc personal lau applicable lo slrch person and the other pa(y to the

marriage and lhat there are othcr grounds tbr so doing. exempt any peNon from the

operation of tlris rule.

5. Powcr to rclax. - Where the Ccilral Govcmmcnt is of the opiniorr that it is neccssary or
expedient so to do. it nlay. by order and tbr reasons to be recorded in writing. relax any of
the provisions of these rules with respect k) any class or calcgol) of persons.

6. Saving. - Nothing in these rules shall afl'cct reservalion, relaxation of age-limit and other
concessions required to he provided for the Scheduled Casles. ihe Scheduled Tribes. the

Olher Backward Classes. the Ex-servicenten or any other special catcgories ol'persons in
accoLdance rvith thc oldcrs isslled hy the Cenl,al Covennnent from time 1() tinle in this
regard.
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lFile No. A'1201 8/57/2019-Lepl

(Baidlanarh Prasad)

Under S€crelary to the Goverrrment of lndia


